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Student Leadership and Involvement

What is Involvement?

• Participation in something outside of the classroom

• Involvement can look like:
  • Registered Student Organizations
  • Student employment/internships
  • Research/Lab
  • Attending events and programs
Why Involvement?

- Better academic performance (Kuh, 2011; Arum, 2011)
- Build great connections
- Improved time management
- Develop collaboration and teamwork skills
- Become engrained into the Hopkins community
- Professional and personal development
Student Engagement

- Digital Media Center
- Homewood Arts Program – 56 Arts based groups
  - Center for Visual Arts Minors programs
- JHUnions and Programming – 5 Programming Boards
  - Campus based programming boards – Lighting of the Quads, Hoptoberfest, Spring Fair
- Student Leadership and Involvement
Registered Student Organizations

- Hopkins Groups
  - Listing of 600+ recognized student organizations across all 9 Schools
  - Listing of events
  - HG app
  - Event Pass
Student Leadership and Involvement

Student Involvement Fair
Friday September 3, 2021 from 2-5pm: Recreation Center
3 Student Led Governing Councils w/ 25 organizations

The 3-student led governing councils are responsible for overseeing all their respective organization

- Inter-Greek Council (IGC)
- Panhellenic Association at Johns Hopkins (PAJH)
- Interfraternity Council (IFC)

* independent Greek-lettered organizations
Fraternity and Sorority Life

Leadership and Academics

Leadership Development Opportunities
- Council leaders
- Chapter leaders
- Local, regional, and national conferences
- Peer Educators

Skill Development
- Conflict management
- Program/event planning
- Communication
- Financial management
- Public speaking
- Facilitation
- Marketing/Branding
- And so much more
Leadership and Development

- Workshops and Leadership Weekend
- Retreats
- Conferences
- Baltimore CollegeTown LeaderShape
- Annual Leadership Awards
- Leadership Consultants
- SLI Consultants
Student Governance and Advisement

Milton S. Eisenhower Symposium

SGA@jhu.edu
Questions?

Contact Us:
Student Leadership and Involvement
Homewood Apts., The Lab N105
410-516-4873
SLandI@jhu.edu
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The Center for Social Concern fosters a lifelong commitment to active citizenship by integrating education, action, and reflection.
Our Programs

- Student Organizations
- Cohort Based Community Engagement
- Voter Education
- Community-Based Learning
- Immersion Programs
- Internships & Community Service Work Study
- Short Term Direct Service
Immersion Programs

- Pre-Orientation (HopkinsCORPS and Habitat for Humanity)
- B'More - registration opens end of December
- Alternative Spring Break
Baltimore First

- Fall and Spring registration
- Student leaders connect volunteers with opportunities
- Special workshops offered to volunteers
- Cohort based experience
- Semester long commitment
- Choose opportunities based on student interest
- Registration deadline: mid-September
Tutorial Project

- After-school tutoring program
- Academic support for elementary school students (grades 1-5)
- Monday & Wednesday or Tuesday & Thursday (4-6pm)
- Application deadline: 9/3/21
Community-Based Learning

For-Credit Courses

CBL Faculty Learning Community

Intersession: B’More First-Year Experience Program
Hopkins Votes

- Student led nonpartisan initiative that provides voter assistance and education to students
- Goals:
  - Ensure that all eligible students are registered to vote
  - Provide voter education materials and information to students
  - Ensure that all students have a plan to vote in their future elections
CIIP and In-Community Interns

Community Impact Internships Program
• Paid 8-week summer internship from June-July
• Cohort based structure brings 50 students together for lessons and reflection
• Application deadline: end of December

In Community Interns
• Academic year job opportunities (federal work-study eligible)
• Positions with off-campus community partners
• Application deadline: mid/late September
France-Merrick Civic Fellowship

• Issue-based fellowship
• Open to Homewood juniors and seniors
• $3,500 stipend to cover living expenses
• Application opens December
Hopkins Engage

https://jhu.edu/hopkinsengage

Connect with Baltimore based organizations

Volunteer opportunities

Track service and impacts
Connect with us!

3103 N. Charles Street

Instagram: @HopkinsCSC
Facebook: @HopkinsCSC
Email: volunteer@jhu.edu
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